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',30NWAY: This is a copy of" The ZinZin Road," a novel 
by ?letcher -T `e 	71ho als1 !-Iroto "7..oht.  at lstm7. David," nnd the 
co-suthor of 'Se7e,en Days In May' and lOonvention.' He's one of 
the .2ountry'c top politica' repr5rtere, and ourrently, I wiuld say, 
our loading 	 nevelist. 

"It's the story, basically, of the Peace -;o:7:ps and petrle 
in the Peact orpfl in. the mythical country of Keya(?) ',Mien is 
in Africa. How mythical is it, Mr. Knebel?" 

NN L: 	tt's -- it's a sTathesis, I'd say, of five 
or sip 'abet Afrien countries. Incidentally, I ought to tell you 
• that Pm more an all-eurpose guest CLATIGH`21:11 you can use this for 
television, or coctails in the ovoning, the only tiling you can't 
do is you can't write a book in it." 

You have to take your coat off for that,'' 

KNMVTI: "Yes." 

COUNA'n"Speaking of taking your coat off, you did quite a 
bit of research on this, didn't you?" 

KN7BEL: 31 Was over in West Africa for the Peace Corps for 
five or six weeks, in the spring of '65. T  had no idea of writing 
8 book, but Iof about half !lay through my Pesoe corps chore and 
I said, 'This is goo good to keep in a stuffy gevernmsnt report, 
I'm gonna write a novel about it.'" 

JULIE 'ZISON: (Co-hostess on show) "How long did it take 
you, all-in-all?" 

0713.7M: "Takes me about a soar to write a book, writing. 
every day from about eight A.M. until one P.M., then Ilea had it, 
that's enough writint for one day." 

CONWAY: "Well now is there as much -- to use a -- a -- kinder 
term, hanky-panky, going on as you indicated?" 
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KITFBETA "Ah 	I don't like that word too much, Jim, but 
yeah. I -- I think that ttio viow of the ?elate Corps at home, the 
general impression I get by talking to people is that it's kind 
of a bland outfit, and a bunch of young kids who're somehow wanderin' 
around the aorld doing good. Actually, although we don't like the 
term in th.ls country, it's a vir7 revolwatonary organization, in 
this same, that in most countries, under-developed countriee, the 
government in nower is cithsr a military Junta, a dictatorship, or 
a form of daoocrooy thoo yao wouldn't recognise. Now thatie not 
always, it's not true in the Phillipinea, but in most of them. 

"Vaerefore, the Pe ace r`oros :pts on tho ground, trying to 
help the follaa on the aotton, and all of a sudden they find tham-
selves emotionally and intenectasly inclined again at the govern-
ment at the bop. Jo in a sense they ace a alvolutionory elenant. 

'Au the -- tte theme of 'The ZinZin Road" is that the young 
people get on the side of an inalpient !;r1ba'_ revolt and nal of a 
suddon 711a tneusetoria at odds with our own C.I.O. and State 
repartment 	C.I.A., rather. And l'a 8W0 that thore's -- that's 
gonna heapan 1.n a big way in 30M4 country and it's going to be 
rather exal.ostve. In :'ssolt, I wouldn't doubt if tmo 2eaoo Corps 
got aleked oat of came..." 

°Inalljr" 

FAIIY4!To: "mall I think so. .7olle,:oy. I don't 1'-now when. 
There -- there hfa's aeen lacionts thst have never been in the press, 
small ineidente, but it's nntural. If you're working with the 
folks et the bottom 2nd thn fol..l-n at the top are trying to grind 
them down...' 

(VOI1ES OYYR-LAPFING) 

WILSON: I was just going to ask you if Sargent Shriver has 
reacted to your book." 

KNEBRL: "I don't know whether Seraent 2hriver has road it, 
Jack Vaughn, the current head of the Peace Corps has read it. 
Shriverls so involved with Adam alayton Powell, I don't taink he 
has tine to rend his own reports." 

CONWAY: "What was vaugha's reaction?" 

711ELPL: 	understand it was very Good, I -- some people in 
the Peace Corps did not like it, of course, it really isn't out 
Itil,Friday and so there hasn't been much tine yet.' 

CONWAY: "Well aro the -- the C.I.A. people as readily 
recognizable as you seem to indicate?" 

KNETVL: "Um -- yeah, the -- in a small country eanecially 
the 'spook' is pretty well known and his assistants. How that's 
a funny thing. In -- in many countries the -- ah -- people in the 
government are convinced, some of the people, that the Peace Corps 
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are C.I.A. types. Ply own belief is that there isn't a single hidden 
C.I.A. person in tho Penne Corps. Jack Kennedy at the start was 
adsrent thst it could not be used fc.le intelligenos, for spying, for 
obvious reasons. You oanat hare a man go over, or a young lady, to 
do good, and function in a humane way and really be spying, Ohy 
lttd be a die-eater. 

INevert4eloss, in so= countries there's no qusstica that 
the C.I.A. cdroltly hga triad to got iaformation i'rom thx$ :Peace 
Corps voimItaere b;,:cuuse. thoy'ro ZQ c1oa to b'10 people and the 
people. tewt them. Tho7/ truat tho 7,etwo Corps more tnaa they do 
thoLr 044 zovernisant offiolais, by r.', or each other, which is 
'Iesutiful 	really." 

vrEnIr: 	inno...-tant In the C.I.%., 	to the formu- 
lation of the d.3. foroiLln polley?" 

:11-,L7-4 "I think it's eztrenaly imort:unt. And TillAt diaturha 
ne about tha 1.7.A. In _lot 31 nueh its aetivitios abz'oad, out what 
it does hero au 11J "Al. I -- 	for ins:am:el  T nouIJ bra appalled 
if you ware a secret 1.I.A. agent, rop 'ihxtelmtr reason, because you 
purport yous...)If to 'cc n television eowlentator. UP i2 I, as a 

7)sort wzYs covertlj ::ropassndA for tho 
think it's a,p111inz. Icw, when for gathering of intelligence 
abroad, and they hay.a. to y,a1r.'; 	dir;j 	both sidoa do it, 
that's -- the is a'a right. But to tftint and co‘rouot univeciaity 
faculties, I -- T just thf.nlr it'a 	 -- 	tae re aro -- 
ere a ,loupls of organizations, I'm not 31120 c it, but of 6hAz 
caliber c* the Rod :1=10.13 	tas 	-- I don't moan the Ead 
Crass, but ei! that caliber -- where oho C.I.A. people are. ?his 
is en olviu soc:ty, And I Just lon't th:nk ::o oughta nave in!..el-
ligence agents spying in our oqn nest," 

'ZION: "I don't either, it is appalling." 

CINIY: "But outside the RepubItc you foci thnt It is net:aviary?" 

KNE33L! "I -- I do, brit  I -- I -- I .hint it should bo under 
a tight lino. I -- I've talked to lon qbibassadors, and apparently 
when the ambasaador is a tough g* and he sails the C.I.A. head in 
and says, 'Look, I vent to ace ryvery onf, o our cablos, I don't 
wane you don s anything that I don't -- he 	put my stamp of 
approval on,' and it works, because most '1.1.A. people abroad are 
good. 

"But, when the ambassador takes the position, 'MW.1, that 
kind of dirty worn and black operation, I'd better not linov about 

whew, theu they can run hog wild. We '' 

;;ONWA71:: "Row can we a7old helping some governments which to 
ua seam unsavory? For example, some of these juntas you were talking 
aboutr 



KNEb2L: that is roan' the big dilemma of U.S. foreign 
policy, and it gets us into something like Viet nom finally when 
a lot of us got killed. It -- it's hard to know, because, cer-
tainly ws (14n't ;o around over-throie_n; goVernments. It's a --
it's a long tarn thing. For instance, I have -- I have a clear 
feeling that if in Cuba instaad of supporting Battista with all 
manner of economic props, If we had uzad3 it pratty clear to the 
Cuban people we .:;nro a.3ainst Lettizta but would do nothing to 
overthrow them taat was -- h.tm, that 1411.3 their butinsa, and had 
the kind of irs.srcris thrLAT 11,1'r ` now bAaredly star.;ing in Viet 
Non to raiz° tho sizand,4A 	 don't thInR there'd aver 
been e Csatre. 

"PrIrtl'lrAore, I LhinP: th s;u-oa.as would have -- they liked 
us prott7 woUp theti don't now." 

o010AY: 	en the other hand, though, 	stnidard of 
living 1.3 p.nkbab y f4t luest the aecond highest in Latin America.° 

"nrnTn: g -h, bat that dcoopti7%), Jia. 1 -- I think -- 
were yo't in 	 I travel a:-ouad a 	14'5, that's 
true. Blt whom you say thet that was the -- I think that Alba 
has about oig!lt million peol:de, you're talking about a million 
peooln, -.bout ernyan '.'?111-1 en at th.; bottoit, wnere it was rough. 
Boy* the -- I think tho beautiful thing about the Peace ,corps is 
that they do, in ve:77 sran' 14-r3'rid you czuliz e:pect, pots such 
of the peace Corps, there arc only 1,  ,COG of them abroad. 3ut 
in their little villaTis they rlo their best, an it real)y 
heart -- heart :C:-,-Ing." 

:307VAY: The 7in7in Read, by V....etcher Knabel. You probably 
have sore questions cf 	naebc'1, it you dc remeaptIr our ption* 
number and phone them in." 



CONWAY: "Question for Mr. Knebel. A man. from the North 
Side. Aren't there a lot of beatnik types in the peace corps? 

KNEBEL: "There are a few young men who wear beards, but I 

don't consider a beard necessarily to equate with everything that 

goes with Beatniks. No, there're not very many. In some countries 

they have a little argument on Ahe staff, they make the boys shave 

off beards, that upsets about 91 of the young men. I don't think 

it's anything to worry about. What's wrong with beards?" 

F. 


